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Summer activity calendar 

For the month of August we will be doing a summer activity 
calendar.  Each day the children will be doing a fun activity. 
Please see posted calendars in each classroom. 

 

Vision Screening     

On August 3, 4, 5 The Elks Lodge 

will be providing free vision 

screening for all the children 

from the ages of 3 to 6. If you do 

not wish to have your child 

participate, please sign the waiver 

located in the front lobby.  

 

Please remember to: 
 Send sun block to school for your 

child 

 Make sure your child has a complete 

change of clothes 

 Take home sheets and blankets on 

Fridays and return washed on 

Mondays 

 Check activity calendar daily

Looking ahead:  
 

Making strides walk 

For the past three years Wee Care has participated in the Making Strides Walk in 

Balboa Park. Our team name is WEE CARE ANGELS and we have a goal of $500. We 

will have donation jars in each classroom and we encourage children to bring in change 

and drop it off in the jars.  (Change for the Future) You can also make a donation 

on the makingstrideswalk.org website.  If you are interested in joining our team, you 

can register online or just meet us on October 18th at 7:30 AM under the big tree next 

to the porta potties  

 

Wee Care will be closed on Monday, September 7th in observance of Labor Day.  
School year will begin on Tuesday, September 8th.  
 
 
 

http://www.google.com/imgres?q=eye+exam+clip+art&biw=1011&bih=606&tbm=isch&tbnid=xkz1q2EevhDt6M:&imgrefurl=http://www.fotosearch.com/clip-art/eye-doctor.html&docid=FAQTQha9eptqYM&imgurl=http://sr.photos1.fotosearch.com/bthumb/UNN/UNN588/u13759851.jpg&w=170&h=170&ei=zs3uUZ6YIbH7yAG85oGwAQ&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=407&page=2&tbnh=136&tbnw=136&start=20&ndsp=27&ved=1t:429,r:35,s:0,i:192&tx=75&ty=63
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRxqFQoTCKar5uiV8sYCFYpDkgodS84L5A&url=https://www.pinterest.com/amygdalarevenge/organ-donation/&ei=DVmxVebwK4qHyQTLnK-gDg&bvm=bv.98717601,bs.1,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNG6oApxXCJrm7fdTKGGbJ6ioEmu9g&ust=1437772334259796
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=tfcP7ubVI7N-fM&tbnid=Sn2ywXvTXG_eAM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.clipartbest.com/labor-day-logo&ei=_I_OU4_uFqnE8AH04oC4Dg&bvm=bv.71198958,d.b2U&psig=AFQjCNGRP77h0lcOWW6Xxt_FUKDIQjmopQ&ust=1406132601134301
http://www.weecarepreschools.com/
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Just beachy 
With these games and activities, your family’s next trip to the seaside will be fun, for shore. 

Seascape scrapbook 

Have your child collect shells, driftwood, stones and sea glass. Once she’s amassed a 

trove of supplies, suggest she use her finds to “draw” a picture in the sand. 

Blanket Bounce 

Ask two kids to hold a towel stretched out and challenge them to bounce a beach ball in 

the air, catching it with the towel. See how long they can keep it going. 

Aqua-Scope 

Create an aquatic viewer from a yogurt container. Cut out the bottom with a craft knife 

and have kids decorate their scope with colored duct tape. Punch holes on the sides of the 

lip for a string handle, and use a piece of plastic wrap and a wide rubber band to cover the 

open end. Take it to the shallow water or a tide pool; your kids will love looking at the 

undersea world. 

Sand Games 

Draw concentric circles and numbers in the sand to set up a skee-ball like game. Toss 

shell, stones or small toys into the circles to rack up points. 

Beach Time 

Using driftwood and rocks, create a sundial. Every hour, get your kid to place a pile of 

rocks at the tip of your stick’s shadow.  As the day passes, the shadow will move in a 

circle-just like the hands of a clock! 

Coastal Clues 

Download flash cards with images of things that might be found by the sea-seagulls, a 

kite, ice pops-at parents.com/beach-game. Print them out, laminate, punch a hole in the 

corner of each, then loop them on a metal ring. One child holds a card so it can’t be seen 

by the other children, who must ask questions to guess what image she’s holding. 

 

Everything’s more fun by the seashore. 
-Laura Fenton 
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